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Believed Now War m Balkans is Im- 
minent-Servian Arm/ MobilizedFEAR WORSTFire in Sackville Did Considerable Damage 

-Threatened Destruction of Business SectionBAD BLAZE
SACKVILLE SWEPT 

BY FIERCE BLAZE
SERVI A WITHDRAWS HER 

MINISTER FROM TURKEY 
AND PREPARES FOR WAR

LORD MILNER TALKS 
ON EMPIRE POLICYi

Entire Business Sec
tion Threat-GOOD PRICES PMITI0N OfTENDERS FOR 

1ST INDIAN 
S. S. SERIE

Belgrade Seething 
With Excite-

No Ground For Fears 
For Canada,

He Says

TANGLES UNLIKELY

FID POTATOES PERSIA IDTTHE mi ened
ment

i AMHERST TO RESCUE
MOBILIZATION Of THE

-

ARMY Not Even "ropoeid at the Contingent from Neigh-
Anglo-RusBlan Conferences 

According to Official 
Statement.

PLAN WITHDRAWAL ,
OF FOREIQN TROOPS.

QovernmenVe Hands Will Be 
Strengthened With 

In View*

Tubers Command Ai Good a 
Figure in New Brunswick 

As Aoroee the 
Border.

Will Be Opened Today—Pro
posals Call for Sailings 

for St. John or 
Halifax.

Threatened Eruption of Balkan 
Statei Cauaa of Qravi Anx

iety In Diplomatie 
Circles.

TURKS AND SERVIANS
AT SWORDS POINTS.

Imperial External Rela
tions Would Not In
volve Dominions in 
Complications Which 
They Have No Inter
est-Naval Defence 
Co-operation

boring Town, With 
Apparatus, Did Good 
Work in Extinguishing 
Blaze Heavy Loss 
Partly Covered by In-

Constantinople Report 
States Servie Demands 
Decision With Refer
ence to Ammunition

i

-I)
TELEGRAPH YARNMUST BUILD FIRST

DISTORTS FACTS.CLASS VESSELS.
Hold-up in Two Days,
Failing Which Minis- The Ruialan Minister In Lon- 
ter Will Leave.

surance.Organ Either Misrepresents 
Situation or la Grossly Ig

norant of Faota.

Contract With Government 
Will Call for High Grade 

Service. 'll heard alhiultfinemisly With the out- 
„ . „„ bittit et «.me» flow the f*»f wltt-Be,t. ail—That tin* Asm- (|DW|| #M th„ tb|rd ,ta» 0, the Boult 

Mott of Penis hid been prupoeetT dur- blllldln, orcUpl„t hr Oeorge 8. Wry 
Ins the meet An*io-ttu«ei«d «outer- », s furniture repair sud itslttt «bop.

Wle denied bv the British for- Workmen bed filled the .tore With eltn offleî todayWe ataieruent, how dry -Havings or Mtnethton et the 
throw, he light oh the plana ot kind, end tta. ws. «.iterated which the two governments. huret frow the .tore With sufficient

it »sy.i “No hew pOlltlMl stree- ’--H to send blazing embers .11 over 
went allée ting Perils Its. beau dis the floor about Which WS. dry ««cell- 
tussau Neither power ha. say Intel, alur ahafiuga, dual and Uther lit- 
tlou or desire to piutltlon Persia. In tt.ium.bl» material. TheHimesspread 
Older to e«|»dlte the wlthdtsw.1 of lo paint, end r.rol.hea with which 
foreign troop, trow Persia both paw the room was tilled. Ho Hidden 
er. are carefully considering how the oiitburat that workmen acercely 
they could beat «..lit lit strengthen- had time to escape with their lire. 
Ina the Persian, government for the and an It was were burned wore or 
purpnee of enstilne II to reestablish le.e severely.

v,x m***- ** “Err* Lt ssflr mt
the tirltleh public he. been Intente gun immediately for It was wen thet 

ly Interested id the résulta to Persia a hull,ling waa doomed to de.trin -
future from the conference» between t|0h Willing hshda rushed In Work 
Rerglus fiaronoff, the fiuaalan ferelgh lfld the eltUefu who quickly githered 
mlnlater, end King Oeorge .ltd hie on the scene were aaaiated Itt the 
cabinet. the practical partition of wufb of galrage p, etudehta from the 
Persia had been predicted In «owe umv.ygity, ttbo, one and all, worked 
quartern. Part of tira prea. hs. s«- |lke tmj.ua, and to their willing 
«ailed the whole polity of to-operat- ,, q,,, ldUoh credit for saving
ing with nuaeie ltt »"V2L."Leera » treat quantity of .took and furni

leaped ,o the
^lM*.n.on'l'«!hd"espial

tot dttlfig ad. et feet floor by tlalua ahd Hdbert Few
cetf, euaaged Itt the jtfoceify, boot* 
and shoea ahd cotifeet lottery bueltieas, 
and hv James H. Teare, a. a bakery 

restaurant, and at the same time 
threatened I he I'opp ahd Fawcett 
brick block on the other aide.

Pour line, of hose were stretched 
and as many streams were playing on 
the flames which gal tied In volume and 
ftirv every minute while only the 
driveway separated the burning build 
lug from Ford'a Hotel. At firet It waa 
thought that the latter waa In little

Lawrence Textile Workere In- ÏLtt^MhX* 
stltute Brief "Demonstration;';^!,
-, .. „ .. ._____ . awm the flitnea bad complete poeaae
Strike" as Answer to Im
prisonment of Their Leaders

don Confers With Inter- 
eited ilplomite.That the policy of a wide flung Oce

anic Umpire ouet be different frow
that of a little state In the North 8ea, — Belgrade, 8#rvl«, Rapt, 80.—War
and that consequently the rears an- ,penial to The Standard. preparation» are being carried on with London, Kept,* So —The near east- Speelsl le The Standard,
terlnlned In some quarter» that with Ottawa, Onl„ Kept. 80,—Tha period feverish haste, tleneral Biobllliatlon mi situation It, considered In dlplo* Florsncsvllle, Sept, 10,—Much
the consolidation of lhe empire the J® rJ1*»mm bsi ween#Cu!- of the Servian army has been ordered malle circles hire as dlsMnctly sert- amusement has been created here by
daughter states would be Involved In Jj, ,d(| ,hJ Hrlllsh West Indies and «"d U l« e«pe<-ted will he well under ^"“rkm^HnS^lî » atstesteht I" H» 8t. John Tele-
Internstlunal tsngles In which they British Outana and between Canada way within 24 lioura. The ptlblleallon HaJjL f f(,,i 5 conaequehce of the Staph today that potatoes Slw gelling

- at- “mur> M0Ÿ,,”n‘* “ «tr.IrSî.'ï: r

js sSiSassSt SSrSSSrnr s SæSÎ?S£?ÜS FîTmiïlfExl
him by enterprising newspaper men services In operation as soon as nos- ... -, y eg,g xita Servians and their be deprived of the^ opportunity'le sellEEîSSriiriSriwSI&CT" V , rT
JivH to û Pf( *1 Man" Ittüpl #°^pt ^^owlni io ^WïSîSUlîS Wftlaf1ohi have im ilfatMrt to Mohtreâl Wem too *feeh
Uluru»» the KMeral quest loti of lm- msxlimim frel*hi snd i»tee lh ,tlettahre of O f Tiii kl»li ïov oiîvert »lht» Tui hev ttpologlreU to «ttU »old lower thtttt th« fn»rket |tl;le«.
perlai defence. It wa* tumally dlffl- snd to provide that no dlecrlmlnuflon obtalnlni a written ?lr< ft reerr for the firing bv Turslsh That Is otto source df the Telegtiph s
Eult to get p«pl« Interested In tb. ,„.l, be made again., any Canadian TïntUy from lh, ïarvlan rew on the Ureeh .tïitn.r Itlieoll. story. It I. also euppres.Ing lE. fact
question of preparation for war, un- exporters or Importers. aoVe ment the ReSlae mlnl.ier The Uulgarlah proclamation ef a that dealers dropped the Pflçe the
less they were confronted with evl- It has been left open to the tend- , Natiedovltch has sent another lm- general mobilization baa on the other other day to nu eeiits to pt-event a
deuce of danger from a foreign power, grere to make their own proposal, as i*,rl agteoeustitoatlonU, thepoft»; bend added fuel to the flalhan Are lot of poof quality getllhg on the
But tb# question should not only re- to ports ot depsrture, port* of rsll .j-|||f4 follows a rotnttiunUsdon which Activity prevslled it the Rtisslaii market. u
celve conelderatlon when there wae and frequency of eelllng, the object lb, mlpHter sddmeed to the porte embaeey throughout the night and For a goed eteeh of Qreen Motinteln
some particular danger on the horizon, being to enable the minister of trade ' K.turdar resoectlng the etoonaae when Foreign Minister Sazonolf ar- dealers In this eectlon will pay 11.00
The espadty of a naton for defending and commerre to sclecl the service* . Wll -J™?,. Hv,a arrangements hid already been a barrel If the potaleee are guafah
Itralf from foreign eggroeelon .hould for ..eh route which I. beet adapted bwn glî.Her II. prasalte mad. for hlmTo meet e number of Id- teed, ae they h.v. to be to Maine,
be a matter of permanent concern. If to the requirement e In point of elfl- (hrouata the Turkleh lines In reply teresled diplomats, including tie I tab If the Telegraph eaperl Will eohiult
a nation wall, till the danger l« lm- elenry and practical,le coat. At the io fhf, (|T Turkish folîîgi minister lîn snd TuVklsh Amhs.sador. end the the Motttreel meAet liste he will »
minent. It will welt too long. seme time the compenlee have been ... .,tfl (r,„,latimnht wee detain- genian Charge B'AHelre. that potatoes today ere fetchlhg Î0

"At present," said Lord Milner, ashed to tender for a West Indian eer uerauee of Ihgr doubtful attitude * Conetantlnople, Rapt. 80^-Turkleh rente » bag In ear Idle, two has» to 
'•preparations for war Involved enor- vice every ten or twelve dey» from ^ gervja t,]# doelaratlon by the rolnforeemehte were landed on the Isl- a barrel, Title toahee tie price ll.dfl
mou» ox pens* and great personal sac- Halifax or Ri. John lo Oeorgetown, m jd lara r, h att h«*g«n lab policy^ ws# led of Ramos today, but owing to the per barrel delivered in Montreal, be-
rlfiees. considering thet ware bo- returning to Halifax or Rt. John or Mèch«n»»d the Turkish foretell mini»- existing armistice between the an- ducting W ceete for the freight 
tween great nations ar# becoming less both, also for a monthly eervlre from , e*ged for a written statement em- thorltle» and the Ineurgentg active op this dlalrlrt potatoes yield toe
frequent, It may bo asked 'Is It sense Montreal during the navigation see- toflfmg these assurance». «ration» have been suspended for the pers here It.to, If the stock la good,
to incur then, great espendliures and son, sailing at «jnobec. The contract- <m„ «resent note Invitee the port» preseot The Montenegrin govern- At lltldgewetef, Me., potatoes were sacrifice» to guard asslnet dangers or I» to be petmlted to rail M any (ondo|H a definite deelaton witbtoii menttod.v tendered Its eseneea to quoted liotr. I,.rrv1 ”" e^“rd*T
that may never arisef British port In the West Indio, with nther to esneflee the pweege the Ottoman Cherge ITANelra et Cet- There Is no difference in the Prire on

the option of eelllng et s foreign port of lbe ammunition ef return It to new for firent attack by Mentone the I we sides of Ihe border If the
for tb. discharge of Canadian cargo The rommunleetlon la grin, on a Turkleh ammnhllien con- quality I. equal. f£aUMhMe
only. Rlmllor proposals are made for eoneked to frleedly but energetlo Toy on Ihe shore» of I-ah# Scutari been lower In price In Carlelirt conn
the Canada-Jaroalca service, call» to terms."ft Is understood that failure Tbs wrest and punishment of lh# sg- tr this year Ihitn they have been In 
b« made et Bermuda each way. There }- remetr w,lh ,n, condlllona will «reason has been promised. A definite Aroostook county. In the early perl 
le an additional prevision fer an el- |2eoN^,,h, departure of the mlnlater. sane to the Tutco-ltainn peace nego- of the season the price dropped heroes 
ternate servie» from Rt. Jobe end ' Th^f^gn mimater dcnmd toMght (toftottg to expected In Ike ceerae at the Içrtdct «Je droPPXKMn Ibis 
Reto»*- _ „ . that tlie government bad reeelved an e few days, according to the opinion Mon lo keep ont poor stock.

The vessels are to carry nulle end ullln,ai„m either from Bolgerla or prévalent I# well leferwed clralee.

‘ï.tZZ'rj; ,%
%r b'Z^TbyX"?: b,"L‘dhT.

acting minister of trade and etm* 
mare#.
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f Meeeure ef Ineorenee.
"The common answer It that pre

paration for war la a form of Insur
ance; one's bouse may never burn 
down, but It I» well to bo Insured. But 
this answer overlooks some vital con
sideration». in lbe I Sib century and 
earlier ware were frequent, bet they 
did not lure very dedelve résulta 
The chief result of sows ef the eld 
were wee merely tbs temporary trans
fer of a few West ladles Islande.

"But modern were, fraught with ter
rible aulMteg while to progress, - 
decisive to their remits, effecting 
n,nantir toe course of history end 
the relations of people. In «MM- 
q uence of the tremendous effects ef 
modern were we sbeutd bear cheer
fully the enormous coet of preparation 
for war, so that when the supreme 
trial comas lb# not tot, »*f 
nard It# maatmam atraagtb.

/
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Hotel 9««m*d ttoomed.

EMii im 
MIKES I cm 

ME Î0 THE TURKS

It wee now felt that the entire hotel 
would go and willing hands set to 

■ work lo rescue as much ot the furni-
fuwrence, Mesa., Sept. 3« —"A dem mrc as possible. It waa fnlljr an hour 

castration" strike against Ihe lm however lwlore the anxious throngs 
prison ment ot labor leaders took place watching llielr elforla felt that the 
tore lodsy. After band lo imn.t main etruciure was safe. The ell waa 
clashes between rioters and police urutlcally deatroyed. It wad occu- 
•from Ute opening of Ihe testlle mill P|«j „ laundry and «ample rooms
gate* Itt the morning until the Closing M ground floor and as sleeping
at, night, the demonstration was do quarters tot the help upstairs. The 
dared off bv the Industrial Workers g„ au„ve the Sackville Bakers wae 
el Ihe World. „ „ _ - occupied by Abel Allen as a residence

The strike whs celled fer M heure lll(l ,p, lwu gats above Fawcett Brus 
beginning tkle morning, In protest ,(o„ occupied respectively by
ggslnet lbe Imprisonment of Joseph . y,m„ hrises and Albert Knapper. 
Btlor, Artnro tlovanlttl and Joseph Now Jumping the driveway Ike 
Caroso, Whose trial In connection with , ,ri,c,t upon the bonding of the
the death of Anna LopHao opened m steam t-aondry, owned by
Salem today, Several thousandI of (>el„ The eight at this time
the 16,«OP operatives In the cotton w„ «««.inspiring and leerfnl. The 
and the woolen mine here obeyed the 1Knlll block where the ffre «tatted 
call forcing ont 6,000 othere etthcr . Wrtblng furnace, the two lend 
through IMimldatlott or leck of work ««,, buildings were one m«e« of 
bocauee of closing down of depart.- g„m,„ the rear of Ford s Hotel was 
mente. . . burning flercalv, the Carry Lenedry

Then at a mats meeting this after- b„|ldi„, was like a hnge bonfire end 
neon the workere were told to go hack ,6e g.m„ were eagerly eetelng upon 
to work tomorrow morning ready to tl other stmeturea on either eld# 
come ont again at the cell of the ftt- (nd „ „ though the wheto
d,.«trial Workers if the leader» era w,„ihM„ ««tton of the town was 
not satisfied with the Froiree. of toe Joom,d lo ^ruction, 
trial et Rale». By this time the fire fit the hotel

---------- w.—gee under control but had Jumped the
MKfMIMtftT htANUFAdtUHfi* twnt 1oM d„,,.„ to the hern ud 

•fig- uverv stable attached to the hotel.
The carriages were hauled ont of reran 
of the flames hut the building with Its 
her and contests wee destroyed. A 
smelt building at the rear of the Cowp 
and Fawcett building occupied by the

II Ml 01Athene, Rapt. 80.—The Break *ev- 
«rament In agreement with ether 

tonight ordered Ihe 
her forces by era end

were f
Balkan ef ate* 
mobilizing ef 
by land. The reason give» far this 
step to apprehension on the pert of 
the Bethea state» that Hie mobilize. 
tton ef Turkey might induce the porte 
to seek # way oat ef the dJRIeeHtoe 
to war,

Alexandria. Egypt. Rapt, 
effleere of the, Oreeh army reserve 
hero have received telegraphic orders 
to Join the eetore Immediately.

London, Rapt. JO—A Ceneteetoepl# 
despatch ears that ell Oreeh vessels 
have received orders to tones Turkleh 
waters,

Berlin, Sept. 30-The tier meg tef- 
etgn efftoe la prepared for the went 
to too Beltrans store the tense of the 
mobilize!to* orders to Rervle end Hel

per

STMS SHIN 
MORE. PMSPEIITT 

IIFREOERICTMH !Sir George McRae Looking (or 
Scotchmen Who Have Dc« 
serted Their Wives In the Old 
Country.

Government Orders Mobilize* 
Hon of Forces on Frontier in 
View of Strength of Otto
mans There,

pat tot-
«-The

/>-Then there to the Internal canal* 
oration-the effect of peetraradnoes

, wn‘pwranS todtofVtto;

Sitdît toe's' “r A*ililnr* In'on otTod 
settled reentry are different

Customs Receipts at Capital 
Increased $19,066.71 in Six 
Months— Merchants Leek 
for Record Business.

Ottawa, ffept *»ç“Rlr ««orge Me- 
se, chairmen ef the local (levcm

Ottowe^ly- 
ade looking into eases wherele «M 
country men have deearrisd thetr îwS egsSln.io WU.cetjhtry. Thor.
nr# geld to he thaeeende ef see» ce. 
to (he tramtoto*. _

Visitor he# yet com* <# t’ensda. HrieS, Hto IO further en errengeiwerd 
between C'ntwdn end Reeltoed hy 
whteh ho.neod« may he departed or, 
tolling thet, thet they toowld con- 
trihwt. to the eepportef their epen.ee 

"In Ihe City of Otoegow alone, 
raid fftr (toerge. The rromher of wlme 
amt cMMven «cm,ted toe. year wee 
r,h. »i,«h rant the city no toss men 
fifths*, -me nwmher toy toe whole 
IS grot toed wee JAt* fepremmlto* 
ned cz pendit ore to toe cowed ry t*
pit;,see.

Rode. Belgerie, Rapt. JP.-the mote 
tllxalton of the Belgarlan army wee 
proclaimed hy the government today. 
The action wee tehen in consequence 
of storming sows received here ee 
to the conoeetretlon of censldereble 
force, of Tnrhtoh troop, to the neigh
borhood of Adfiraopto »»d along the 
Bwlgari* frontier. The Rtflgerton 
caMnct deelrea to be prepared tor any 
eventaetMy thet might «rise.

meet
thickly

«metderstton. however, thet the or
der# have hern leetied for teetleel per 
poses trad to bring prapeere to bcer 
on the port# The exact alms of Her 
via and Reign#!# In wdrWttog to their 
own secret, end II I* thought war may 
possibly break eel without e formel 
deetorat to*. The tmMwwere, how- 
ever, none of whom dewire war. wf* 
court tone thetr endrarerg to prevent
%^"srrr,thori.«tog«f

the Anetrton detewetton today ('onto 
Ten Ferchfhekl, the foreign mtoletor, 
when sewed wbethev lt wra frne that 
mobturation order» had tewn hweed 
et Btdgrede and «otto, rcpftedt *tfp 
to the present w* have ewly hrard 
fram Rato that en order tor general

are still
devetop

a training to 
rainera, RW «j ""predcricto* Rape Tebtog the

______ hews retenu ee an Indlce-
fles ef the grate of trade, Frederic 
toe to enjoying mere pdonpmrity at 
y#«##wi Hmm otor Nefevs, Cmtom ' 

newer ,«wrn* given net today by Collet tot 
L. r, Mec Nntf «how a* fncreeec ef 
plPAto.Jl to defy ceflected at tots 
pert for Ihe prat eh *n 
pawed wkh the «evlow 

Romo ef the tocrenee, the eettortor 
raid tedey, to dee to lh# reflwey sow 
street tew eettriiy here, tost there he# 
been on tocrenee to iler general lm 
pwrtetton hy merchant», todfeottog Set toeraaecd trade to toohed tor
*Tto.'*vraf'^ bTto a rawed hrento
or to ike cMtoctw* eT dely at the toeni 
reel ram home, the toenrawtor too 

Stow being over

^^.^bï.hritorraw 

pie tor mltonry tratotog U w# new 
nr bed «nether wtr.

"Then there to the «terrai

EDUMIMHMRR 
MB IF EFFECTS

If II EMIT

a not toe's pe.lt ton to the rater 
ml straggle There to # eonitxv ir^rito,'metd^M bfAmerican

ono^theheetkn^MmrachmetJ. 

WdddsforN.

for s 
M pro*better piece 

ont It to tit I'rlrittng Company ae a ware
house. end In which Wtejtored n car- 
load of paper, euccumbed itt the ter
rific beet and the roof burned off. 
Pari of the paper wee removed In a 
damaged condition.

Tribune
manufacturers 
wee horn W

settled hy dtetemmv; hat t he 
ef dfptoraeey degrade I* the tost re 
ran epos the Sendee 
bind K. M ne

*toi2£&

( otiti , m
im.

vm

EksSsSST'1'
place* me am he deerrified a 
aertmm. “I weald print eel,' 

the foreign mrtotofer "I

dMofheealttOra th

B^wfefitowmXn
the damnera nrieteg Horn edd 
com The power» w*l cent

m F*eeemcTON.
Sennenhurg, Oer, Rapt. **.—The 

death Of'eemitor Oermen army eir-

;.r 'r..rrcS”«srrs 
■sxsrxs,"Jrr^r£
he wee making a Rpeeneeiterln# «WM. 
If Wae at first bettered he was not 

hurt, but Me body wne **
________ AW accident thet he nearer
muted arid expired today.

RTWKRWfW,

tcrnriton.l tfntow Cigar Ptriran, » 
„ today, voted Sri to grant to

m&E*

Rama deegfit.

Br^,SLo,2r;^‘T,rv rnz^vh^.Mw

«♦m
tor-thé

Pi too fntod to twin feet »e 
ef enetoe tween theIn rise

theto flew efforts 
are bet**
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